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THE   SECRET   OF   EMMALINA 
By   Nicholas   Podany 

 

Harlem   Apartment.   Night.  

Enter    EMMALINA,     CHARLOTTE,   CLAURICE,    and    ANNA. 

CHA.               Yet   thy   excuses   do   not   pass   in   faith, 
For   law   demands   that   friends   meet   thrice   a   week; 
Therefore,   upon   the   rare   night   we’re   together, 
We   either   meet   as   felons   twice   accused, 
Escaping   punishment   for   frequent   crime, 
Or   else   reside   beneath   the   scope   of   strangers, 
Each   as   familiar   to   each   other’s   love 
As   virgin   duly   met   with   maiden   sheets. 

EMM.         What   law   is   this   that   says   I   must   confess 
To   felony   or   friendship   celibate? 

CHA.               ‘Tis   mine,   my   law,   and   Emma   must   abide. 

EMM.            And   follow   laws   made   by   a   hypocrite? 
For   should   we   four   be   friends,   we   felons   be, 
And   thou   art   in   that   number,   majesty! 

CLA.                  Nay,   spare   us   treason;   loveless   rather   be 
Than   villains,   monsters,   breakers   of   the   law. 

ANN.               Fie,   let   them   come;   their   o��cer   is   here! 

CHA.               I’d   tear   my   badge   and   order   them   to   mutiny, 
And   have   all   four   of   us   thrown   in   the   stocks; 
For   there,   assuming   we   don’t   fall   to   lunacy, 
‘Twould   be   each   night   that   we   could   have   our   talks. 

ANN.               But   then   upon   the   third   night   we’d   be   free; 
As   this   dear   maker   of   the   law   did   say, 
For   every   four   apart   there   must   be   three 
Sweet   nights   and   days   together,   but   this   way, 
Upon   our   freedom,   Emmalina   goes 
Right   back   into   the   cave   from   whence   she   came. 
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CHA.               Yet   why   she   hides   away,   still   no   one   knows, 
And   now   we   have   to   ask: 

CLA.    So   what’s   his   name? 

[ Emmalina   laughs ] 

CHA.               How   now,   good   heart,   wherefore   does   thy   lungs   laugh? 
‘Tis   not   in   jest   we   ask   the   traitor’s   name 
Who   hast   begun   to   steal   thy   heart   from   us. 

ANN.               Begun?   Indeed,   her   heart   is   now   but   loot 
Belong’d   to   this   unnamèd   thief—and   still, 
She   laughs— 

CHA.                                O’erwhelmed   with   joy   from   thought   of   love. 

CLA.                  Or   else   she   mocks   our   query   for   a   name 
With   laughing   scorn;   she   deems   we   three   unworthy. 

EMM.            My   friends,   my   dears,   my   goddesses,   my   fools, 
This   laughter   light   does   stem   from   heavy   heart; 
To   think   that   friendship   needs   so   many   rules 
And   laws;   conditions   make   it   all   too   smart 
For   likes   of   me   who   simply   want   it   straight; 
You   want   to   hang   or   not—that’s   all   there   is, 
For   even   if   I   had   a   guy   to   date, 
I’d   blow   you   o�f   for   my   sake,   not   for   his. 
I   need   my   time   alone,   to   think   to   write; 
The   only   pen   in   bed   is   mine   at   night. 
Yet   why   am   I   deserved   of   all   the   blame? 
Claurice   the   canceller   ne’er   seen   all   last   week, 
And   Charlotte,   all   through   high   school   was   the   same; 
Had   so   much   homework   you   could   barely   speak 
To   us.   E’en   Anna   has   a   group   of   friends 
That   none   of   us   will   ever   seem   to   know. 
Of   course   we’re   close,   but   meeting   all   weekends 
Was   easier   when   life   was   young   and   slow. 
And   wherefore   is   woman’s   only   good   excuse 
A   man? 

[ Doorbell   rings ] 
What?   I   know   not   who   it   is? 

CLA.               ‘Tis   thy   door. 
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EMM.         Ay,   but   not   my   stranger. 

[ Emmalina   opens   door.   Enter   Augustine,   disguised ] 
Oh   my   god. 

AUG.               My   ladies,   please   permit   my   pardons;   Lord   Edison   hath   bid   me   come   to   beg   your   leave.   My   sire’s  
great   ears   have   heard   the   faint   and   steady   whisper   of   a   gas   leak   within   these   walls.   Thus,   he   sent  
me…   Matt,   to   tell   you,   gentle   doves,   within   your   nest   creeps   poisonous   vine;   thy   �lightless 
pecking   may   prove   fatal. 

EMM.            What,   pecking? 

CLA.               Come,   Emmalina!   To   stay   longer   would   be   madness! 

ANN.            More   madness   than   he?   Come,   sir,   thy   name   again? 

AUG.            Why   ‘twas   Andrew   I   think   I   said. 

ANN.               Yet   thy   station   says   Matthew. 

AUG.                  And   still   the   gas   remains   shadowed.   Shall   we   shed   our   sunny   beams   in   search   for   it,   sweet  
raven? 

[ Augustine   reveals   a   lighter ] 
CHA.               Ah!   Both   man   and   methane   are   mad!   Let   us   stop   our   tongues   and   let   our   feet   tell   the   quick  

confusion   of   our   souls! 
[ Exeunt   Charlotte,   Claurice,   and   Anna ] 

EMM.            Oh   God!   let   not   him   hold   the   light   too   near 
To   this   sweet   head   in   fear   that   it   might   show 
That   if   this   �lame   be   held   up   to   one   ear, 
Uninterrupted,   out   comes   �re’s   bright   glow! 
Oh   pray!   for   sake   of   this   sweet   man,   this   Matt— 
Nay,   “Andrew”   is   the   name   of   this   poor   ass—  
He   hold   no   blaze   too   close   to   brain   so   that 
It   could   explode,   for   must   be   made   of   gas. 
Oh   wait!   there   was   no   gas;   ‘twas   all   a   lie, 
A   clever   plan   for   our   romantic   plot, 
Deceit   to   make   my   friends   think   they   could   die; 
Thy   head’s   not   �lled   with   gas—’tis   �lled   with   naught! 
Oh   good!   No   more   does   thy   plan   seem   insane 
For   ‘tis   no   fault   of   thine   thou   hast   no   brain. 

AUG.               I   thought   thou   wouldst   be   pleased   to   see   my   face. 

EMM.         Of   course   I’m   pleased,   but   not   the   time   or   place. 
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